
March Support Meeting: 

Books that Help Us Heal 

Thursday, March 13, 2014 

7:00 p.m. Logan Regional Hospital Classroom #5*** 

Over the years our little support group has gathered quite a lot of books that are very helpful to grieved 

families. Recently an idea was hatched that these books, could be made more available to all the fami-

lies through a lending library. One of the moms from the group has agreed to be our librarian. In an effort 

to kick of this lending library, we are going to have a evening of sharing books. Our librarian, as well as 

some others will present books that helped them through their grief. Then those books will be available 

for check out. **If you have a book that helped you, you are welcome to bring it and share! We would 

love to hear from all of you!! Or come to find books to help you! 

Upcoming Events: 

April 10  getting to know grief, candy bar style! 

May 8  Mother’s Tea Party 

June 12  Family Picnic 

If you would like to receive the 

newsletter by email, either in 

addition to mail or just email, let us 

know.  cvshareparents@gmail.com 

Newsletter 

  

Love Does Not Come in Sizes 

By Betsy Busby 

Love does not come in sizes; 

It cannot be measured by the length 

Of a life. 

All the pain and sorrow in your heart 

Is there because you have loved. 

Don’t turn away from you child’s  

Brief moment with you; 

Trust your broken heart. 

In time, you will know its wisdom 

Love is stronger than death. 

 

 

My Mom Lies 

 

My Mom, she tells a lot of lies  
She never did before.  

From now until she dies,  
She'll tell a whole lot more.  

 
Ask my Mom how she is  

And because she can't explain,  
She will tell a little lie  

Because she can't describe the pain.  
 

Ask my Mom how she is,  
She'll say, "I'm alright".  

If that's the truth, then tell me,  
why does she cry each night?  

 
Ask my Mom how she is,  

She seems to cope so well.  
She didn't have a choice you see  

nor the strength to yell.  
 

Ask my Mom how she is,  
"I'm fine, I'm well, I'm coping".  

For God's sake Mom, just tell the truth  
just say your heart is broken.  

 
She'll love me all her life,  

I loved her all of mine.  
But if you ask her how she is,  
She'll lie and say she's fine.  

 
I am Here in Heaven.  

I cannot hug from here.  
If she lies to you don't listen,  
Hug her and hold her near.  

 
On the day we meet again,  
We'll smile and I'll be bold.  

I'll say, "You're lucky to get in here, Mom  
With all the lies you told!" 

***notice the class-

room change for this 

month!!! This room 

is upstairs between 

the hospital and 

Budge Clinic. 

  


